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CHIEF SEAVEY WILL RESIGN

Letter to Bo Submitted to the Piro and
Police Commissioners Tonight.

NOT READY TO ASSIGN THE CAUSE

Oeilrei to Wait Until the Mnttor l Offlcl-
ally llcfnro tha llnnril Hoinn of the

Clrcuinitnnccn I.enilliiR Up-

to ThU Co 11 me.

Chief of Police Scavey will place a letter
of resignation before the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners at Its meeting this
evening.

There was a report last evening that his
resignation was already In the hands of the
"Jerk of the board , but the chief said this
was not true. Asked then If ho Intended tc

resign , ho replied :

"I shall submit my resignation to the

board tomorow evening. "
"Will you state why you take this course ? "

ho was asked-
."I

.

prefer not to discuss the matter at al
before It Is omclally before the board , " sale
he.

Chief Seavey has stood suspended for eev

oral weeks. The suspension was at his owi
request and was to be pending an Invcstlga-
tlon of his official conduct and the entire po-

llco system by the Board of Fire and Pollc
commissioners and at the suggestion of tin
late grand jury. A number of meetings wen
hold by the- board , but no evidence by thos
who pretended to have knowledge of rea
facts was offered. It was at first though
that the testimony before the grand Jury 01

the matter would bo accessible to the board
but It was found that It could not be reached
Then an Invitation was extended by th
board to any who had complaints to mak-
to appear , but no one appeared who hai
definite complaints to make.

Last Monday evening Chief Seavey , througl
his attorney , recited the facts as to the In-

verstlgatlon , as he understood them , to th
board , and asked to bo restored to full nil
thorlty. It was decided to make the consld
oration of the letter the order for a specla
meeting Tuesday afternoon. At this meet-
Ing , because all members were not present
an adjournment was taken until tonight.-

Mr.
.

. Seavey has been chief ot police to
eight years nnd Is the first chief under th
metropolitan charter.

A fit Aid ,

If you are troubled with malaria , constlpa-
tlon , biliousness , kidney trouble or dyspepsit-
of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , and It wl-

bo speedily forthcoming. Nervousnes , los
ot appetite and sleep , and a loss of vigor , ar
also remedied by this restorative. Physician
of eminence Indorse It , a valuable confirms
tlon of the verdict of the people and th-

press. . Take It regularly.

BECOMING A PROBLEM.-

Dnnclai

.

County Flnd Mnny Inonna I'ntlcnt-
on Its HiiniN.-

At
.

the present time Douglas county ha-

fortyone Insane people In a more or les
advanced stage of mental aberration. With !

a few days notice has been tent the commls-
stoncrs that ten additional patients will b

cent back from the Lincoln asylum and fc

these the county will also have to provldi
The excuse given at Lincoln for scndln

this large number Is that the state asylum
full. . Hut the patients cannot be sent to th
incurable hospital at Hastings , because tin

i institution is also reported full , so that tli
county commissioners arc making arrangi-
monts to domicile the new patients in tl
county hospital-

."There
.

seems to exist an Idea , " says Judj-
Stenberg , "that Douglas county Is best ab-
et the counties to take care of the suprfluoi
Insane , nnd I suppose that accounts for th-

shipment. . "
In this connection Dr. Tllden expresses tli

opinion that insanity In this locality Is m
now on the Increase , though It has , within
year , been so. Of a largo number or trla
for insanity held last year some forty wei
adjudged by the Insanity board fit subjcc
for the asylum. A number of these , hov
ever , were discovered to be parties who ha
been sent here by neighboring towns nr
were promptly shipped back. Council Bluff
Dr. Tllden says , has been detected sever
times In working just this scheme on Omah

This shipping of the Insane to the. larf
cities Is n constant source of annoyance
the authorities and one reason why Omal
has so many Insane on Its hands Is becatu
this method Is being employed by the smalli-
towns. . "Chicago , " said Judge Stenber
speaking of this fact , "has the same difficult
In their hospital they have l.COO Insan
Many como tram outside towns. "

The Insanity board Is trying to adjust
very peculiar case of alleged Insanity. V-

E. . Dlnklo was several months ago adjudgi
sane by the board. He was waiting trial fi
burglary committed at the barn of Jeron
Allen on December 16 and his attorney calh
the attention oil the board to his mental co
dltlon. The criminal Judge refused to
bound by the action of the board and en
paneled a Jury to try the man's sanity , n-

Tllden'who had made a careful diagnosis
the case , was n witness , but still adhered
his theory that Dlnklo was feigning. Tl

(
Jury rendered a verdict of Insanity , f
Dlnklo had a most unkempt appearance. Tl
court then ordered Dinklo to Lincoln , but tl
authorities refused to recognize any ordo-

ibut those coming from the Insanity comml-
itoncri. .

The latest phase In Dlnkle's case , since li
retention In jail , Is his walk. Ho now stru
about In a most peculiar way and Dr. Tlldi
will have him taken to the hospital , whe
his conduct can bo studied under trusty a
tcndants.

MONEY 13 WHAT'S NEEDEI-
Ulcctrlc Trnmwny People Meet to Dlscu-

Miiyi itml Muin: ,

The projectors of the electric railroad t-

twcen Fremont and this city met In the off !

of Colonel J. H. Pratt In The Bee bulldli
yesterday nnd discussed several measut
for going nhead with the plan. From t
estimates submitted it appeared that t
material for the construction of the ro
would cost about f 116000. Motors woi
cost $2,500 rnch and the other cars fre-
Jl.SOO to J2.000 each. On this basis It w
calculated that an Investment o * $300 , (

would borequired to build and equip t-

read ready for business.-
A

.
general discussion followed as to wl

means would bo most advisable to pure
In order to obtain nn expression as to whetl-

'this' amount could be raised. Colonel Pr
suggested that n thorough canvass shoi-
bo made In Omaha and Fremont , as well

, alqng the route , ns to how much each In-

vldual Interested would be willing to don ;

as a bonus to any company that woi
undertake to construct the road. He stal*

that ho was willing to head the list w
5000. County Commissioner Williams I

lowed with JBOO. nnd other gentlemen pr-
.ent. dignified their willingness , to contrlbi
liberally toward the necessary amount ,

was finally decided to adopt Colonel Pral-
l'ca , and the papers were drawn up In
afternoon to bo circulated along tha lino.-
IB

.
expected that a eultlclent amount will

signed to nfford a substantial basis on wh-
to work and which will warrant the organ !

( Ion ot a company to carry out the scheme

C'HURht Illni nt l.nit.
Antonio Colombo , the man who jumped

bond and has successfully eluded the fede
officers for months , was captured at I
Mollies Wednesday and was brought back
now languishes In the county jail.

Colombo was arrested on a commissions
warrant some time ngo , charged with viol
Ing the postal laws. He gave bond und tt-

tklppd. . Mr. llomanboft and othcis Inlcret-
in the case created a breeze over
affair by threatening to have United Sin
Mnrahnl White Impeached , but found tt-

luch a procedure would not stand the t-

Each of the bondsmen , with the true IP-
of a Nemesis , determined to assist
federal service in apprehending Antonio
Ibelr effort * have been crowned with *

MM. . , . . . .

I1AYI1RN IIIIOS-

."Tho

.

Urentn of I'nlr Women" U Ilnnil-
onie

-
Hprlnic Coittunr.

The ambition of fair women Is to secure
one.

All women are Invited to attend our tpeclal
sale of spring costumes. We have them In
material , color and price to suit every want.

But what we deslro to call special attention
to Is our sale of dresses at 1950. This sale
Includes all our Imported patterns formerly
sold from $2Ei to $35 , now marked 1950.

WAISTS Nearly 200 silk waists that
formerly rold at from 3.00 to $7.00 , now on
sale at 139.

Special reductions In Indies' and misses'
jackets , capes and separate skirts.

Our line of children's percale nnd gingham
dresses , from 2 to 5 years , Is now complete.
Come and get n child's pretty dress for 25c-

.We
.

are also showing a complete line ct-

children's lawn and Swiss dresses In ages
2 to 14 years.-

EASTEH
.

MILLINEKY.
Never In the history of our business have

we collected so gorgeous on array of hats
and bonnets as wo now have on special sale
for Easter wear. There arc hats as low
In price as you yourself can ask nnd there
arc1 the highest grade Parisian novelties ,

the most stylish , the daintiest designs In our
mlllnery department ever shown In this
western country. Over 3,000 trimmed and
untrlmmed Easier hats of every proper
shape of straw at about half the prices
asked by regular millinery shops.

HAYDEN BROS.-

A

.

I AilVrfiitncPK.
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A

clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion. . Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light Ir
every berth. Finest dining car service Ir
the west , with meals served "a la carte. "

The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m , dally from Unlor-
Depot. .

City Ticket Ofilce , 1501 Farnam street. C-

S. . Carrier , city ticket agent.-

IMrnKniit

.

to Tnlio
The Northwestern line fast vestlbuled Chi-

cago train that glides east from the Unlor
Depot every afternoon at B)5: ) and Into Chi-
cago at 8:45: next morning , with supper am-

la larto breakfast. Every part of the train 1

UIOIIT.
Other eastern trains at 11:05: a. m. and 4

p. m. dally good , too.
City tlcltet olllce , HOI Farnam street.

Ten Dolliir * to Denver ,

Colorado Springs or Pueblo. Only $17 foi
the round trip.

These arc the rates at which the Burling-
ton route will sell on Monday next.

Correspondingly low rates to many othci-
points. .

Sea the city ticket agent at 1324 Parnan
street and get full Information.I-

Cxtr.

.

. ! r lliiiirlly Low Itittct-
to Denver , McCook , Sheridan , Broken Bow
Sterling , Colo. , and a number of other point
are offered by the Burlington route Monday
April 15.

Ask the city ticket agent at 1324 Farnan-
Btrcet about them. You will be surprised am
pleased to leain what he will tell you.

The Fiuitest Tlmo to.IIclcun.
Butte , Spokane , Seattle and Tacoma Is madi-
by the Burlington route.

Hours whole hours quicker than an ;

other line from Omaha , Lincoln , Kansas Clt ;

or St. Joseph.
City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.-
J.

.
n . B. Reynolds , city passenger agent-

.If

.

You Are ( itiln to ClilciiRO ,

Or Denver or Kansas City or' Butte or Dead-
wood or any other place , and want to ge
there , you will take the Burlington route.

City ticket office , 1321 Farnam St. , Omaha
J. B. Reynolds , city passenger agent.

Ton Unllnrn to Hicrltlnn , AVjro. ,

Is the rate offered by the Burlington rout
Monday. April 15.

Only $17 for the round trip.
Ask the city ticket agent at 1324 Farnat

street for full Information.

PRETTY DICK" DIES IN PHISON-

OlilTlino Hack Driver ot This City Taisc-

it
e

Wednesday Dick Edwards , alias Billy Leroj-
an old-time hack driver of this city , wh
will be remembered by many men of Oman :

especially those who were of a sporty dlsposl-
tlon during- the balmy days when the gam-

blliiK houses were run wide opn , died In th-

Huntsvllle prison In Texas. Here he wa
known by the name of Leroj
but lie will probably be re-nombercd bettt-
as "Pretty Dick. " Ho was in Omaha severt
years and for years he drove a hack fc
Charley Hlgglna In the days of the latter'-
prosperity. . He was well liked by his con :

panlons , but ho was known as a man wh
would take almost any chances In a tlgh-
place. . For his friends It Is said that h-

s

would have laid down his life. While no on

knew much of his past life , It was know-
that he came somewhere from the neighboi
hood ot Ds Molnes. Ho never committed
crime hero as far as Is known.

When Edwards left the city ho went (

Hot Springs and from there he wandere
over a considerable portion of the wester-
country. . Ssveral years ago ho returned
Omaha , remaining for some time. He ha
just sold a. consignment of cattle nnd 1

spent his money freely. He was accompanle-
by his wife a.id snld that he was on. his vu-

to Texas , where his wit ? had como Into son
property on which he proposed to rah
cattle. It Is said that at this tlmo he ha
another wife living In the neighborhood
this city and another In Iowa. The wife wl
accompanied him was a Salt Lake girl.

Edwards had quite a criminal career , bi
- Its extent will probnbly never bo known. I

Is suspected ot having killed a full halt doze
people. To friends In Salt Lake he at or-

tlmoIs stated that he had formerly lived on
range In western Nebraska , and killed
man In self-defense. Ho became a fuglth

t- from justice , but was later captured , ar
was acquitted of the crime. In Salt Lai
City he was known as "Cayoto Dick. " Whl
there he was suspected of the murder of
man named Callahan , who was killed
1891 , but was never charged with the crlm-
Ho la also credited with the murder of
woman In Chicago.-

At
.

the tlmo of his death Edwards w
serving out a life sentence for the murd-
ofIB-

es
Mrs. Hattlo Hayncs , which was commltti-

In Uonlcon , Tex. , on the night of May 1

1892. On that night three women we
tie killed and n fourth wounded. It Is bellevi
lie that Edwards committed the triple murdc
id-

Id
but conviction was obtained for the murd-
of only one. He maintained Innocence

'in-

as
thlu crime to the last , and when approach
for a confession , replied that he had nothli-
to00-

ho
say. Consumption was the cause of 1

death. .

at-
ue

ARE HIT HARD BY CUPIJ

ler Oumhn TenrherR rimllng I'lacei In tl-

MntrlmnnlnlUt-

iM
Market.

The teachers' conurilttee of the Board
as-

II
Education has a load of trouble In prospc

- this spring. What a poet lias said of you
ile-
ild men at this eeason seems to bo true ot a co-

ilderableed-

itli
number of the teachers.

Under the languorous Influence of war
ol- sunshine and April rains Cupid has made

successful assault on the ranks of the OmaE-

Site

-
teachers , and during the last week or t'

It-
t's

scarcely a day has passed without bring )

news of another prospective marriage tli
he-

It
will deprive the schools of a valuable teaclu
The worst of It Is that the young men nu
Intimately concerned have had the good tas-
tebe-

cli make their selections from among the be
teachers whose places It will be difficultra- till.

Some of the oldest teachers , among the
one or principals , who have wlthsto
all forms of masculine allurement for ma
seasons have joliiMl the company of prosp <

rat live seceJers and have notified the board U
. they will retire from the schools with t
le* end of the present year. The raplllty wl-
ud which these announcements are followl

each other Is causing serious alarm to t
members of the committee , who do not kn-

at - where the matrimonial lightning will strl-
next.icn . If it continues to nnd targets with t

sninoted frequency during the reit of thegprl
he that It has during the past week , It U pi

tes-
iat

dieted that a new panel of teachers will ha-
te be drawn. It Is understood that as a s-

iof''St-

.Irlt
. antidote to the* contagion that seems

have developed Into nn epidemic , Super
the temlent Marble will oddrrcs the next mectl-

otnd the Teacher * ' association on "The Un-
iilrablllty of Hut bauds , tut 4 llo-.v to Av
Them.v CM , . . .

JONES NOT READY TO BURY

Omaha Attorney Returned Safe to His
Homo Yesterday Morning.

OUT OF HIS HEAD FOR A WEEK

Ueclnrcn Ho Ioc Not Know Where Ho
Went After I.cuvlnu Norfolk Where

Ho Clnlma to Hnvo llocn
Worsted In n Trade.

Yesterday morning J. J. J. Jones ,

the man who sent letters several
days ago to a newspaper In this
city , In which he announced that ho

Intended to take his own life , turned up safe
and sound. Jones Is at his residence at 140-

1Karnam street. Ho was seen yesterday
by a reporter. While his mind Is very clear
on the subject of certain business trans-
actions

¬

In which he allcgss that he was de-

frauded
¬

, he claims to be unable to tell any-

thing
¬

of his whereabouts since April -1 and
until yesterday.

Jones went to Norfolk on April 3 with
the Intention of trading oft $3,000 worth of
property In this city for n stock of goods
owned by Sam Il ° ebe In Norfolk. He says
that ho did not examine the stock closely ,

but as ho noticed nice new hats , shoes anil
clothing about the store he thought ho had
struck a goad thing. He consummated the
sale. After getting possession , he claims that
ho examined the stock and found that under
the new things that were placed on top , there
were goods that had not seen a factory for
forty years. He worried over the fact that
ho had traded his wife's property for a stock
of goods which he now thinks Is not worth
1000. Ho went back to his hotel , and he
can tell of nothing ho did after that time
until yesterday , when lie found hlmscll-
on a freight train as It was entering Counci-
Bluffs. . He landed at the depot at 2 o'clock
and waiting about until 5 , ho walked over the
Douglas street bridge and took the flrst Far-
nam

-

street car for home.
' HE REMEMBERS BUT LITTLE.
During the course of a conversation Jones

apparently unconsciously , said that he re-

niembsred
-

going to Blair , and there crossei
a bridge Into Iowa. There was no town on
the other side , and he wandered about the
country , trying to find Omaha. He stumblei
upon a traveling man , who took him to
Council Bluffs on the freight train.-

Ho
.

positively denied that ho ever went to-

Wlsner. . Dispatches , however , state tha
Sunday night he went to Wlsner , expressing
the Intention of killing S. S. Beebe, the mar
with whom ho had made the trade. It he
really meant to kill Bceb ? ho changed Ills
mind after ho got to Wlsner , for on arriving
there at midnight ho called Beebo from his
bed and talked about the trade. At the con-
clusion lie remarked that he was going bach

I to Norfolk. Jones also claims to know noth-
ing ot having been at Fremont. It was from
this point that the letters were mailed
At flrst Jones did not remember of wrltlnt
the letters , but afterward stated that ho hai
written a letter to his wife. He also re-
marked In answer to questions not direct ! }
put that every statement made In the news-
paper letter was true-

.Wlsner
.

and Norfolk people are Indlgnan
over the charges brought by Jones agalns-
Beebe and his agent , J. B. Lane. No credence
Is given to his charges against them , as Ir
both places their Integrity Is unquestioned
The story of the transaction as related bj
them Is as follows :

Jones responded to their advertisement am
proposed to trade a residence In Omaha am
other Items of property for the stock of mer-
chandlso owned by S. S. Beebf. Beebo anc
Lane examined the property and told Jones
that they thought they could use It. Jonei
then met them at Norfolk and was affordei
every opportunity to Inspect the stock o
goods and did spend all the time he deslrei-
In looking 'It over. A proposition was mad (

to Invoice It , but he preferred to lump I

and trade even. Upon being asked to pay ;

difference ot $500 , he promptly assented t
give his notes for the amount. A contract
was entered Into to that effect. Ho was ex-
pressly told that It was useless to attempt ti
continue the business In that location , bu
was advised to remove the stock to a nev
town , and such seemed to be his Intention
A delay of a few days was expected bsfon
the notes should bo turned over , and In tin
meantime he passed Into a despondent mooi
and lett Norfolk for Wlsner and from then
disappeared from view.

BUSINESS WAS NOT BRISK.-
It

.

Is also said that after Jones took posses
slon of the stock he did not find business a
good cs he expected. Customers were fev
and far between and the cash taken In 01

last Saturday was CO cents. They say tha
Jones became evidently discouraged and real-
Ized that he had gotten the worst of tin
bargain. Some of the citizens of the buri
are Inclined to think that lit was slmplj
playing the Insanity dodge. In the hole
last Saturday evening he commenced to sol
and in answer to a question as to the causi-
of his grief , he is said to have dramatical ! '

remarked that he had lost his property , hi
wife's property and his virtue. Then hi
stated that he could not face his wife agali
and that ho Intended to kill himself. It wa
afterward that he expresseJ the deslro o
putting Beebe out of the world. On Sunda ;
he started for Wlsner with that Intention.

Jones persists In believing that he wa
taken In on the trade and expresses the In-

tentlon of suing Beebe to get back the prop-
erty which he traded off.-

Mrs.
.

. Jones states that when her husUam
arrived at the house yesterday he wa
much exclte-d and appeared to be sllghtl
wandering In his talk. Jones' brother arrivei
from Illinois recently and he was at th
house when Jones came In. He also rcmarkei
that Jones appeared to be somewhat out o
his head. His conversation with the reporter
however , appeared to be quite rational.-

TO

.

AGREE UPOtf A PLAN

County CommUslonnrs Will Try to tic
Together on > red DoimtloiiB.-

An
.

effort will be made at the meeting c

the county commissioners Saturday afternoo-
to get together on the seed donation proposl-
tlon. .

The board has agreed that seed shall b
given , but has failed to agree as to what ,

any , conditions shall be attached to the glfl
The matter now rests with the charities com
mlttee , which has been Instructed to amen
Its report and allow the seed to be used b
the Agricultural association for tin- use c

anyone It may wish to aid , but a inujorlt-
of that committee has not favored makln
such a report.-

Mr.
.

. Llvesey takes a very decided view o
the question anJ declares that to attac
any condition to the effect that the seed mm
only be given the county pensioners , "wl-
bo putting a premium on poverty , "

"Ik-cause these parties struggled along a
winter without getting aid and now ask It ,
no reason , ho urges , "for cutting them of-
It gives perhaps the most undeserving th
best show. Then , too , I think South Omah
has been discriminated against. "

m There opposing a free seed dlstrlbutlo
a hold that It would be Illegal to donate I

tuch an extent.m
vo-

ig
Mnttlion li Mill Mlailnir.

Fay Mattlson , one of the Ponca ban
olllccrs recently Indicted by the federal gran-

st jury , Is still missing , and the theory that
te-

St
has escaped beyond the reach of Uncle Sai-
Is generally accepted as being true. Mattlsc
was Indicted at the last sitting ot the gran

tom Jury , and has thus far balllcd every effoi-

of the federal deputies to locate him. Win
od last heard ot he was In Missouri , but he dli
uyc appeared from there soon after the sesslc-

ofcat the federal court wai opened last fall.

ANGRY AT JUE MILLER.

Criminal Court lmltr<r 'HiouRht of Jerking
Him Up fa* tJrmtcinpt.

Jailer Joe Miller did jjotcrun the jail yester-
lay morning exactly toxult the desires ot the
udgo ot the crlmlnabtcttlon ot the district

court , and the countjii attorney was ordered
o fllo contempt proceedings against him In-

Btnntcr.

-

.

John Dalbrldgo la heHl to answer for a-

lelnous crime , and his father desired to
have the trial take cplace at once. Ho
asked the judge for an ordcr allowing him

o see his son , whlch.l.was given. When
Dalbrldgo arrived at the jail lie was refused
admittance. Jailer Miller pointed to the
sign at the sldo ot the door , stating that
visitors were only admitted on Fridays , and
ialil no further attention to Dalbrldge who
iad been hanging around the jail oft and
3n for some days. Dalbrldgc reported back
to the judge his Inability to gain access to
the jail-

."What's
.

that ! " exclaimed the court , wheel-
Ing

-
about In his chair , while his face grow

as red as a bandana handkerchief , "That
man must be taught a lesson or two. He-
Is greater than Bismarck and Is trying to
make himself out as a greater governor than
the sheriff or the criminal branch of this
district court.-

"Mr.
.

. Baldrlge , as county attorney , pro-
ceed

¬

at once to draw up contempt proceed-
ings

¬

to protect the dignity of the court. "
"Mr. Baldrlge , as county attorney , pre-

sent
-

Miller , that ho might have something
to base his Information on , and Deputy Ma-
honey

-
went after It , but It was found that

It had been torn up and placed In the waste
basket. On getting this Information the
court could hardly contain Itself , and called
for the sheriff , demanding that Miller be at
once dlschatged and a man placed In the
Jail who would not thwart the criminal Judge
In his efforts to punish offenders.

Sheriff Drexel assured the court that It
was all a mistake and there was not any In-

tention to hinder or delay justice , and the
boy and father should have ample oppor-
tunity of meeting , which was at once given
then.

Later the Judge grew cooler and said he
would probably let Miller off without more
ado.

Joe Miller was seen and stated that he
told the man to come at 2 o'clock , when thej
would not be so busy denning up , and thai
the lost order was thoughtlessly thrown Ir
the waste basket.

Before the case was wholly smoothed over
however , Harry Kelly was called for sen-

tence for robbing Fishel and Smith of c

gold watch on St. Mary's avenue. He was
given fifteen years In the penitentiary.

Minor Court .Mutter" .

Leandor R. Shephard has sued for a ! !

vorco from the ted and board of his spouse
Hannah. Their marlage occurred In 188G

but Hannah Shcphard , like an unduttfu ! wife
he claims has been absent therefrom for tw (

years past.
Warren Swltzler demurs to the answer o

the American Water Works company , fllei-

In the Injunction suit brought to restrali
the shutting oft of the mains leading to lilt
yard. Swltzler claims the allegation of th
company that he did not observe Its rules
Is- not a good defense in law.-

An
.

Inventory-has been prepared by Vlc
President Macgowan of the Wood Harvestei
company ot such property as lies In the stati-
of Nebraska. He finds it foots up , to date
to a total of 3436865. This company has
gone Into the receivers' hands In numeroui-
states. . In Chicago It made , confessions o
Judgments , which have- been attacked by thi
stockholders , who claim .they were unauthorI-
zed. .

Ex-Senator Manderson was In court yester-
day before Judge Ambrose , making argument !

In the Eleventh street wladuct case. Tin
hearing on the mandamus proceedings broughi-
by the city to compel the Chicago , Burlingtor
& Qulncy railroad to pay.one-third of the cosi-
of repairs has been In , progress for severa-
days. . The case willlbe adjourned until Judgi
Ambrose returns. He leaves the city for :

week.
Arthur Perry and others have sued Thoma-

iMayberry and severaldefendants to recovej-
on a note for J 1215. 0. G. Johnson and sev-
eral other cattle men are Interested In de-
fending , as they arc hold liable on the note
They claim exoneration from payment on ac-
count ot a settlement madci In 1892. Thi
note was the last of a business transactor
consisting in the purchase of several hundrei
lead of South Dakota cattle.

Anna Geiger has tendered Edwan-
Schmelssr Issues on every point in her dam-
age suit which the latter brought up as ;

ilcfenso to the claim for $10,000 for the abusi-
ot her feelings. This puts the caseIn sucl-
a condition that It may be tried at an earl ;

date. This Is the suit In which Schmelser
editor of a German newspaper , is alleged ti-

liave played with the affections of a VIenni
young lady , who tracked him across the se ;

to sue for damages.
Sheriff Drexei In an answer which he hai

lied In the Injunction suit brought agalns-
ilm by the Universal Co-operative assoclatloi
Justifies his attempt to eject the co'mpan ;
Troin Its premises under a writ of re-stltutloi
Issued out of Justice Cockrell's court. Thi
association has been running a hotel In thi
lower part of town. Rent was jiot paid am-
ejectment proceedings were brought. Soim-
of ( he stockholders are trying to dissolve tin
company , claiming that the business Is no
being run In the Interest of the associatio-

n.o

.

o
IT HAD BECOME A LAW

What Might Ilitvo llnppmipd If the < lov-
rrnor llnil Approved the Chnrter Hill.

Yesterday John D. Howe returned fron
Lincoln , and In a conversation , said : "
was before Governor Holcomb and there I me
several other gentlemen from Omaha ,

found the governor very busy , having mor
than 100 bills on hand and with but five day
In which to examine Into their merits. Gov-
ernor Holcomb had already been Informe
concerning the main points In the Omaha clt
charter , as It passed the legislature , cs-

peclally as to those of the repeal of th
sinking fund and the Avater works sections
I called his attention to two features of tb
new charter , one of which proposed to re-

peal sections 11 and 12 of the old charte
and without any saving clause. Under sec
tlon 11 exists the mayor , treasurer , comr
( roller and police judge , while under sectlo
12 exists the city council. Without th
saving clause , If the new charter had bee
approved , the whole city government woul
have been legislated out of olllce. Undo
the proposed law the city government coul
not have been reorganized In much less tha
two years. Not until 1SS7 could the clt
council have been elected and organized-

."Tho
.

second matter related to the aspha
paving monopoly ,

"Some 600,000 yardsf st repaying must I
done soon. The bill liad been amended I

such a way as * to istrike out the provlslo
for competition In materials and BO as I

give the asphalt monopoly special advar-
tages. . The new paying to be done will coi
over $1,000,000 , and the- question of compel
tlon Is a burning one ; The Barber peopli-
on the relettlng of Jkokson street , reduce
their own bid from about 2.7 to 210. Shei
man avenue was reduced by competition froi
2.57 to 207.

I-nnt otilba Senson.
This evening the members of Omaha lodf-

No. . 2 , Independent ..Order Odd Fellows , wl
give the third and last of their socials wlilc
have been to popular ilurliiK the past wlnte

This social will be.heltl In the new temp
at 110 North Fourtenmh street , where a d-
illghtful musical and literary program wl-

be.. rendered , after U-liteh a lunch will I-

scivcd In the dining room. Odd Fellows or
their friends are Invited to drop In and sper

11 the evening , partaking of the hospltalltlt
[} which will bo offered.-

rt

.

n Karl's Clover Root , the great blood purlfle
Elves freshness and clearness to the coinple :

Ion nnd cures constipation ; 25c. GOc , | 1.

Sold by Goodman Drug Co.

JIC

ths Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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THEY FIND THE CAT IS GONE

Abandonment of the Omaha Secret Seivico
Office Bringing Counterfeiters Close.

THEORY OF THE FEDERAL AUTHORITIES

Itciuons for IlellcvliiR tlmt n Number of
Mints Are In Operation In mill Nrnr

the City ltr-i : liilillliinent ot-

Clllco Ankcil Tor.

Another counterfeiters' mint has sprung
Into existence , and United States Marshal
White believes that It Is In the vicinity of-

Florence. .

Yesterday several victims called at the
marshal's olllce , and one of them left a bogus
silver dollar as a souvenir of misplaced con-

fidence
¬

In man. Other victims were street-
car conductors , who reported that within the
past week they had been beautifully and
systematically worked by a gang of counter-
feit

¬

dollar shovers , whose members would
get on the cars separately , at night , espe-
cially

¬

during a "theater train" rush , or at B-

o'clock , when tlie cars were jammed , and
would tender a dollar In payment for fare ,

receiving 93 cents of good money In return.
Then the smooth coin shovcr would disappear
and work the same game on the conductor
of Rome other line. The bogus coin In each
Instance bears the stamp of 1S87 , and evi-
dently

¬

comes from the same mintage. It is
not so good a counterfeit as the glass dollars
turned out at the "white goods" factory at
South Omaha , and the result ot the Investi-
gations made yesterday strengthen the theory
that another "money making" Industry has
been started beyond the northern limits ol
the city. The federal authorities bellevt
that fully $ C,000 In silver counterfeit U

now In circulation In Omaha , South Omaha
Council Bluffs and Florence , and that within
the past three weeks , a dozen or more of the
cleverest counterfeiters In the United States
have flocked to Omaha and vicinity because
they have ascertained that the olllce of the
federal secret service , formerly held by Mat !

Stedman , and later by M. J. Hughes , has beer
abandoned.

The duties of the position formerly held by
these gentlemen , and which kept operations
In counterfeiting In check , were con-
solidated with the ofllco at Denver
Secret Service Operative Walker Is-

In Denver most of the time , and
finds It practically Impossible to attend tc
the Omaha end.

The ofllce at Des Molncs has been aban-
doned and thus Omaha , with no protectlor
except the United States marshal , has become
a hotbed for queer shovers.-

If
.

a certain old sleuth's story Is correct
there are now three or four "mills" In fill
operation In this city and vicinity , Including
the famous "white goods" mint. The lattei
gang Is not only working the merchants anc
enlisting some unemployed worklngmen as-

jobbsrs or middlemen , but another clique ol
crooks is boldly extending Its field of opera-
tions to street car conductors.

United States Marshal White confirmed thi
rumor and said that the govcrnmenl
would not allow him any additional compensa-
tion or expenses to break up the
gang , and that It was clearly the
duty of the federal secret service. Omaha
should have at least one operative of thai
service stationed here , as the United States
marshal was kept busy attending to the regu-
lar duties of his ofllce. Crooks were flock-
Ing

-

to Omaha and the result would be start-
ling unless something was done to check It
He said he was working on a clew and hopsel-
to apprehend some of the offenders In the
near future. The " 1887" gang was the latesl
and It was possible that operations were nol
confined entirely to a silver product.

United States District Attorney Sawyer has
become so alarmed over the Increase of coun-
terfeiting and apparent helplessness to pre-
vent It effectually that ho has written or
appeal to Chief Hazcn at Washington , asking
for the re-establishment of the secret service
ofllco In this city. The request thus far has
not been granted , and In the meantime the
counterfeiters are reaping a rich harvest. Tin
federal officers bellevo that the organlzatlor-
of the various cliques Is so well perfected
that the arrest of two or three men now sus-
pected would only be temporary relief anc
that It would be difficult ) to obtain sufllclem
evidence to convict without giving the cas
exclusive attention , which would be clearlj
the duty of the secret service departm-

ent.ATS

.
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Children who are fed on

Quaker Oats enjoy it. They
also enjoy good health.

Sold onry In a Ib. Packag-

es.SEARLES

.

& SEARLES
Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private

m-
KsWjfc Diseases.

" XVJ-
NTKKATMENT 11V MA IK Consultation Fro-

iWo cura Catarrh , all diseases of thi
Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-

male Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , ant
ALL HIIV ATE DISEASES OF MEN

WUAK MEN ARE VICTIMS TO NEUVOU
Debility or Kihuuitioil. Woktlng Weakness , In-

voluntary Lcssei , wltli Early Decay m youn
and middle ageJ ; lacg of vim , vigor and weak
enptt prematurely In ipproachlnic old age. A
yield readily to our new treatment (or loss o

vital power. Call or addre * with itamp (o

circular * , free book and receipts-

.Dr

.

Searles aul Searl 1410 I'txrnati, ) Omaha N-

olRUPTURi
PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURE !

VrtRWRtOU 10 8,000 pATItN-

TBVrUeforBanfc References
EXAMINATION FREE-

.flo

.

Operation , Ho Detention from Business

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

807-308 N. Y. tlfe Bldp. , OMAHA , NEB.

Confirmation Apparel ,

Out shopping today for tbnt boy of yours ? Soonthinps-
ovorywlioroP

There nro 2 rocommondnblo features about our Confirmation
Suits black goods or perhaps uoxt to it d.irk colorings-

.FIUST

.

They're all wool richly trimmed and durably lined.

SECOND Sure colorings fast and rich black dyes

Values are not to bo argued upon , because there is inoro deception
in clay worsted ( tha cloth W3 most cheerfully rouommoud for boys'
wear ) than any cloth known to the market.

Clay worsteds reminds us of 2 horaos in the dark both appear
alike the cheapest might bo mistaken for the most expensive.-

Wo

.

retail a lovely black clay suit for 0.60 all wool mark you
sure black. The same sort of a suit is worth every where well it de-

pends
¬

upon the honesty of the salesman and the firm you deal witb.
But 8. CO to 1O.OO would bo an honest transaction.

Black Cheviot { all wool ) suits 3.75
Dark Mixed Worsteds ( all wool ) ! 50
Black Cassimoro Silk Mixed 0.50.-

Ages. from 13 to 20 years.

Save you a little pocket money on trimmings , too Shoos Hats
Caps Waists Hose Undsrwaar - Ties Shirts Collars Gloves
Jewelry and other trinkets.

V

Wish for a Spring ( ' 95)) C-italogue ? Seul your adduss ,

Do YotiKnow-
j

A good thingwhea you see it ? We rathee
j think you do judging by the number of peep I

who made their purchases from us yesterday

Don't Compare
us to the high priced in-
stall

¬

incut stores for wo are
not that kind of people-

.Do

.

You Know
That iron and brass beds
arc as ebcan at our house as
wooden ones elsewhere-

.Do

.

You Know
Wo sell furniture , carpets ,

stoves , crook ory , &c. , on
weekly payments at Spot
Cash Prices.

Do yon know that 27 funerals

took place in Onmha last sum-

mer

¬

, caused by cheap gaso-

line

¬

stoves ? We warn yon In-

time. . If you buy a Jewell of-

us , you will be on the safe
side. Accidents are Impossible

With the Jewell. ABSOLUTE-

IA'

-

SAKE. Awarded highest t
medal at World's Fair , Chica-

go.

¬

. Send for Jewell stove cat¬

alogue. Send for baby car-

riage

¬

catalogue. t

"456" "456" "456"-
To Retail Dealers of Cigars :

To Introduce our new brand "450" without expense of-

of traveling , wo will send you the
Oitinltn Doily Bee for 3 months ( irntls"-

With each thousand cigars purchased. These cigars
are without doubt the finest 35.00 cigars in the market.J-

UAUANTKEO

.

( TO KB FIRST CLASS-
.A

.

trial order will convince you-

.Tonns

.

30 days 2 per cent for casli.

DUFFY & CO. , Omaha , Neb-

.a

.

There Is Nothing
<

* 'Just as Good"as Ripans Tabules-

or headaches , biliousness and ali

disorders of the stomach and - liver

One Tabule gives relief ]

nit ani Tabulri : Bold Lr dnifgliti , or br man
It the [irlco (54 rtnli a box) ti ent to The UU
pan * Chemical C'ompiny , No. 19 bpruct St. , N. Y.


